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Abstract

Conventionaldrugs work,as a rule,by inhibiting the enzym atic activity ofspeci�c proteins,

capping theiractive site.In thispaperwepresenta m odelofnon-conventionaldrug design based

on the inhibiting e�ects sm allpeptides obtained from segm ents ofthe protein itselfhave on the

folding ability ofthe system . Such peptides attach to the newly expressed (unfolded) protein

and inhibit its folding,inhibition which cannot be avoided but through m utations which in any

case denaturate the enzym e.These peptides,ortheirm im etic m olecules,can be used ase�ective

alternative drugs to those already available,displaying the advantage ofnot su�ering from the

upraiseofresistence.
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Drugsperform theiractivity eitherby activating orby inhibiting som etargetcom ponent

ofthecell.Inparticular,m anyinhibitorydrugsbindtoanenzym eanddepleteitsfunctionby

preventing thebinding ofthesubstrate.Thisisdoneby eithercapping theactivesiteofthe

enzym e(com petitiveinhibition)or,binding tosom eotherpartoftheenzym e,by provoking

structuralchangeswhich m aketheenzym eun� ttobind thesubstrate(allostericinhibition).

The two m ain features that inhibitory drugs m ust display are e� ciency and speci� city.

In fact, it is not su� cient that the drug binds to the substrate and reduces e� ciently

its activity. It is also im portant that it does not interfere with other cellular processes,

binding only to the protein it was designed for. These features are usually accom plished

designing drugs which m im ick the m olecular properties ofthe naturalsubstrate. In fact,

thepairenzym e/substrate have undergone m ilionsofyearsofevolution in orderto display

the required features. Consequently, the m ore sim ilar the drug is to the substrate, the

loweristheprobability thatitinterfereswith othercellularprocesses.Som ething thatthis

kind ofinhibitory drugs are not able to do is to avoid the developm ent ofresistance,a

phenom enon which istypically related to viralprotein targets.Undertheselectivepressure

ofthe drug,the target is often able to either m utate the am ino acids at the active site

or at sites controlling its conform ation in such a way that the activity ofthe enzym e is

essentially retained,while the drug isno longerable to bind to it. An im portantexam ple

ofdrug-resistance is connected with AIDS.In this case,one ofthe m ain target proteins,

HIV-protease,isabletom utateitsactivesiteso astoavoid thee� ectsofdrugaction within

a period oftim eof6-8m onths(cf.e.g.[1,2]).In thepresentpaperwediscussthedesign of

drugswhich interferewith thefolding m echanism ofthetargetprotein,destabilizing itand

m aking itproneto proteolisis.W eshallshow thatthesedrugsaree� cient,speci� cand do

notsu� erfrom theupraiseofresistance.Them odelofprotein folding weem ploy islargely

used in the literature. In spite ofitssim plicity,itreproduceswellthe therm odynam ic and

kineticpropertiesofrealproteins[3,4,5].Them odeldescribesaprotein asachain ofbeads

sitting on a cubic lattice,each bead representing an am ino acid and interacting with the

neighbouringbeadsthrough acontactpotential.Therearetwenty kindsofbeadstoaccount

forthe twenty kindsofnaturalam ino acids. Consequently the contactpotentialisde� ned

by a 20� 20 m atrix,extracted from statisticalanalysisofthecontactsofrealproteins[6].

Using thism odel,ithasbeen shown thatsingledom ain proteinsfold according to a hier-

archicalm echanism [7,8].Starting from an elongated conform ation,itisfound that,highly
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conserved and strongly interacting am ino-acids lying close along the designed chain form

sm alllocalelem entary structures (LES).Due to the sm allconform ationalspace available

and to theirlarge attractive propensity,these LES are form ed ata very early stage in the

folding process and are very stable. The rate lim iting step ofthis process corresponds to

the assem bly ofthe LES to build their native,non{localcontacts(folding nucleus). This

nucleation can bedonein a relatively shorttim e,becauseLES,m oving asalm ostrigid enti-

ties,notonly reduce theconform ationalspaceavailableto theprotein butalso display low

probability ofform ing non-native interactions. Furtherm ore they interactwith each other

m ore strongly than single am ino acidsbelonging to these structuresdo[8]. The nucleation

event corresponds to the overcom ing ofthe m ajor free energy barrier found in the whole

folding process[9].Afterthisisaccom plished therem aining conform ationalspaceavailable

to the protein isso sm allthatthe system reachesthe native state alm ostim m ediately. In

keeping with these resultswe suggestthe use ofshortpeptideswith the sam e sequence as

the LES (in the following,shortened as p{LES) to destabilize the protein. W e test this

suggestion on threesequencesdesigned to fold to thethreedi� erentstructuresdisplayed in

Fig.1.Thecorresponding sequencesarelisted in thecaption to the� gure.Itwasshown in

a previouswork [10]thattheassociated LES arebuiltoutofresidues3{6,11{14 and 27{30

forsequence(a)ofFig.1 (known asS36 in theliterature),ofresidues1{6,20{22and 30{31

forsequence (b)and ofresidues34{42 and 2{12 forsequence (c).

To assestheability p{LES display in destabilizing designed proteins,wehaveperform ed

M onte Carlo sim ulationsofa system com posed ofthe protein and a num bernp ofp{LES

in a cubic celloflinear size L with periodic boundary conditions [11]. Each sim ulation

startsfrom arandom conform ation ofthesystem and iscarried on through 108 M C stepsat

� xed tem perature T. During the sim ulation,we have collected the histogram ofthe order

param eterq,de� ned asthe relative num berofnative contacts,param eterwhich m easures

the extent to which the equilibrium state reached by the protein is sim ilar to the native

conform ation.

In Fig.2(a)wedisplay theequilibrium distribution ofq,calulated atT = 0:24and L = 7

forthesystem com posed ofsequence S36 and a num berofp{LES 3’{6’asa function ofnp

(concentration)[12].W hile the distribution ofq valuesin the absence ofp{LES (solid line)

showsa two{peaksshape,re ecting a all-nonetransition between the native (q > 0:7)and

the unfolded (q < 0:6)state,the presence ofp{LES reducesm arkedly the stability ofthe
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protein.Thee� ectoftheotherp{LES,i.e.11’{14’and 27’{30’,issim ilarto thatfound for

thepeptide3’{6’and isdisplayed in Figs.2(b)and (c).Thestrength oftheinhibitory e� ect,

m easured in term sofrelative population p1 ofthe native state (q > 0:7)ofthe protein in

presence ofp{LES,isdisplayed in Fig.3.

To further test the validity ofthese results, we have repeated the above calculations

m aking useofpeptidescorresponding to segm entsoftheprotein sequenceotherthan those

corresponding to LES.In Fig.2(d)the e� ectofpeptidescorresponding to residues8{11 is

shown. One can notice that the protein is not destabilized to any signi� cant extent. To

ensurethatthisresultisnotaconsequenceoftheweak bindingofthepeptidetotheprotein,

we have replaced the am ino-acids8’{11’ofthepeptideby am ino acidswhich interactwith

thecom plem entary am inoacidsoftheprotein (i.e.am inoacids21,22,15and 14respectively,

cf.Fig1(a))asstrongly asthose belonging to LES do.No di� erence with theresultsshown

in Fig.2(d)wasfound.

The therm odynam ics which is at the basis ofthe disruptive m echanism ofp{LES is

quite sim ple. In fact there are three therm odynam ically relevant states in the range of

tem peratures where the protein is stable: 1) the state in which the protein is folded and

thenp p{LES do notinteractwith theprotein (whosefreeenergy istaken asreferenceand

assigned a value� F1 = 0),2)thestatein which a p{LES isbound to the(com plem entary)

LES ofthe protein preventing itfrom folding,itsfree energy being � F2 = � F0 + E LE S +

TSt� T lognp wherethequantity � F0 isthedi� erencein freeenergy between theunfolded

and the native state ofthe isolated protein,E LE S is the interaction energy between the

p{LES and the com plem entary LES and St isthe translationalentropy ofa p{LES,3)the

statein which theprotein isunfolded and thep{LES do notinteractwith theprotein,the

associated freeenergy being � F3 = � F0.Thetranslationalentropy can beestim ated using

therelation

St(np)= log[12� (V � vprot� (np � 1)vples)]; (1)

where V = 343 is the volum e ofthe cell(in lattice units) in which the sim ulations are

perform ed,vprot = 166 is the average volum e occupied by the protein,vples = 20 is the

average volum e occupyied by a p{LES,while the prefactor12 accountsforthe orientation

ofthep{LES.Itthen followsthattheequilibrium probability thattheprotein isfolded,i.e.
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in state1),isgiven by

p1 =
1

1+ e� � F0=T[npe
� St(np)� E L E S =T + 1]

: (2)

In Figs. 3(a),(b) and (c) are displayed the values ofp1 associated with the sequence

S36 and the three p{LES 3’{6’,11’{14’and 27’{30’asa function ofnp (solid dots). The

continuous curves are the the results obtained m aking use ofEq. (2)and ofthe num eric

values � F0 = � 0:038 (obtained from M C sim ulations) and ELE S (= � 2:5(a),� 2:0(b),-

2.5(c)).

Theoverallagreem entfound between thethree-statem odeland theresultsofM C sim u-

lationssuggeststhatthedestabilization oftheprotein is,in fact,due to thebinding ofthe

p{LES to the protein. Naively speaking,the protein prefersto bind the p{LES instead of

thenativeLES becausein thiswaysitsavesinternalentropy,which isnotcom pensated by

thelossoftranslationalentropy.

The above resultsalso suggestthatthe state associated with the p{LES bound to sites

ofthe protein surface di� erentfrom the LES isnotrelevant. Thisstate hasa relative free

energy � F4 = E 0+ TSt� T lognp,where E
0 isthe interaction energy between the p{LES

and thesurfaceoftheprotein.Thee� ectofthisstateon thestability oftheprotein would

be to raise the asym ptotic value ofp1 forlarge valuesofnp. The factthatin none ofthe

casesstudied (cf.Figs.3(a),(b)and (c))theasym ptotic valueofp1 isdi� erentfrom zero

indicatesthatE 0� E LE S.In otherwords,thebinding propertiesofthe p{LES are highly

speci� c.Itcould hardly havebeen di� erent:sincep{LES areidenticalto LES,a propensity

ofLES to bind som e non{native part ofthe protein would im ply the stabilization ofa

m etastablestate,som ething thatevoultion tendsto avoid.

In Fig.3(d)we display the dependence ofp1 with tem perature (solid dots)forthe case

ofp{LES 3’{6’and np = 2. The results of the sim ulations are wellreproduced by the

predictionsobtained m aking useofEq.(2).In theseestim atesthetem peraturedependence

of� F0 hasbeen approxim ated with thatofthe Random Energy M odel[7,13]. The non{

m onotonicbehaviourofp1(T)isa consequenceofthecom petition between thestabilization

ofthe native state and the decrease ofthe free energy ofthe unfolded statestaking place

asthetem peratureislowered.Athigh tem peratures,thestate3),which isindependenton

np,becom es im portant,weakening the overalldependence ofp1 on np. W e have repeated

thecalculationsdescribed above,butthistim em aking useofsequencesobtained from S36
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by introducing random pointm utationsin theLES 27-30.In thisway wetry to m im icthe

developm entofdrugresistanceofaviralprotein.W eobservetwosituations:I)iftheprotein

is(upon m utation)stillableto fold thescenario corresponding to Figs1(a)-(c)isstillvalid,

II)ifthe m utation denaturatesthe protein,the p-LES doesnot,essentially,bind any m ore

to it.

W e have found thatalso the dynam icalpropertiesofp{LES m ake them suitable to be

used asdrugs.Starting from a random conform ation oftheprotein and ofthepeptides,we

havecalculated theprobabilityP(t)thatthebond between residue30oftheprotein and3’of

any ofthep{LES 3’-6’isform ed asafunction oftim e.Thisbond ischosen asrepresentative

ofthe interaction between the whole LES 27{30 and the p{LES 3’-6’,the dynam icsofthe

otherbondsassociated with thesam eLES being quitesim ilar.Theshapeofthecalculated

probability function iswell� tted by a single exponentialP(t)� (1� exp(� t=�0)),where

�0 isthe characteristic tim e ofbond form ation.The dependence of�0 on the num bernp of

p{LES isdisplayed in Fig.4asasolid line,whereitiscom pared totheaveragetim eneeded

forthep{LES to build thebond 30-3’with theprotein aftera random search in thevolum e

ofthecell,thatis

12� (V � vprot� (np � 1)vples)

np
: (3)

The resultobtained m aking use ofthisrelation isalso displayed in Fig. 4 (dashed curve).

Theagreem entwith theresultofthenum ericalsim ulationsindicatesthattherandom search

istheactualm echanism which leadstothebindingofthep-LES toits(com plem entary LES.

ThefactthatP(t)iswellreproduced by asingleexponentialindicatesfurtherm orethatthis

istheonly m echanism operative.In particular,thisresultexcludesthepossibility thatthe

p{LES binds tightly to som e other partofthe protein. Such a scenario would produce a

double{ orm ore{fold{exponentialshapeofP(t).

To be noted thatthe binding tim e �0 ofp{LES to the protein ism uch shorterthan the

bindingtim eoftheassociated nativecontactbetween LES within theprotein.In particular,

theresultdisplayed Fig.4 and associated with contact30-3’isto becom pared to thevalue

� = 1:3� 105 ofthenativecontact30-3 [8].Thereason forthisresultisassociated with the

factthat,unlikeLES,p{LES arenotslowed down by thepolym ericconnection with therest

ofthe protein. A consequence ofthisfactisthe ability p{LES have to bind to LES ofthe

protein even ifthisisin its(equilibrium )nativestate.Thep{LES can takeadvantageofthe

therm al uctuationsoftheprotein and m akeuseofthefactthatthese uctuationsdisplay
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a recursion tim e (which,assum ing that the system is ergodic,is equalto the m ean � rst

passagetim e)m uch longerthan thetim eneeded by p{LES to enterand disrupttheprotein

by binding to one ofitsthe LES.Asa m atteroffact,we have calculated the distribution

ofq� values starting from theprotein in thenativestate,� nding thesam edistribution as

thatdisplayed in Fig.2.

Calculations as those described above and leading to the results displayed in Figs. 2-

4 have also been carried out for the other two m odelproteins displayed in Fig. 1. The

outcom e ofthese calculations are,asa rule,in agreem ent with those found in connection

with sequenceS36.To benoted,however,an im portantdi� erencefound in connection with

sequence b)(36-m er). Thisdesigned protein displays,in the folding process,three LES of

length 2,3 and 6,respectively.W hilethep{LES builtof6 residuesinhibitsfolding asthose

described above,theothertwo p{LES do not.Thisisconnected with thesm allsizeofthese

p{LES,which m akesthem quite unspeci� c.In fact,the probability thata p{LES bindsto

som epartoftheprotein otherthan thetargetLES decreasesexponentially with thenum ber

ofresiduesinvolved.

W e have shown thatitis possible to inhibit the activity ofa protein by disrupting its

folding with the help ofsm allpeptides which m im ick the LES ofthe protein. The very

reason why LES m akesingledom ain proteinsfold fastconfersp{LES therequired features

to actase� ective drugs,thatis,e� ciency and speci� city. They are e� cientbecause they

bind asstrongly asLES do.SinceLES areresponsibleforthestability oftheprotein,their

stabilization energy m ust be ofthe orderofseveraltim es kT. These peptides are also as

speci� c as LES are. In factLES have evolved so as to prevent the upraise ofm etastable

statesand to avoid aggregation,aside ofsecuring the protein to fold fast. The possibility

ofdeveloping non{conventionaldrugsforactualsituationsistantam ountto being able to

determ inetheLES foragiven protein.Thiscan bedoneeitherexperim entally (e.g.m aking

useof’{valueanalysis[14]orultrafaststopped  ow experim ents)orextendingthealgorithm

discussed in ref.[10]m aking useofarealisticforce� eld.Theresulting peptidescan beused

either directly as drugs,oras tem plates to build m im etic m olecules,which eventually do

notdisplay sidee� ectsconnected with digestion orallergies.

A feature which m akes,in principle,these drugs quite prom ising as com pared to con-

ventionalones is to be found in the fact that the target protein cannot evolve through

m utationsto escapethedrug,ashappensin particularin thecaseofviralproteins,because
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them utation ofresiduesin theLES would anyway lead to protein denaturation.
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FIG .1:Thethreenativestructuresused in thepresentcalculations(two 36-m ersand one48-m er).

Theassociated designed sequences[7]are(a)S36� SQ K W LERG ATRIADG DLPVNG TYFSCK IM -

ENVHPLA,(b) RASM K DK TVG IG HQ LYLNFEG EW CPAPDNTRVSLAI,(c) IM ESQ K W LCM -

EPAHW CVYTIQ G LG NVNCPNTREFDSG RSK IQ DAYLFH.
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FIG .2:Theequilibrium distribution oftheorderparam eterq ofsequence (a)(cf.caption to Fig.

1)in presenceofnp p{LES ofkind 3’{6’(a),11’{14’(b)and 27’{30’(c),calculated attem perature

T= 0.24 in the units chosen (RTroom = 0:6 kcal=m ol). As control,a string corresponding to the

residues8{11 ofthe protein wasalso used (d).
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(solid dots).Theresultsdisplayed by thecontinuouscurvewasdeterm ined m aking useofEq.(2)

as discussed in the text.(d) The quantity p1 associated with np= 2 p-LES 3’-6’as a function of

tem perature.
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FIG .4:Them ean binding tim e�0between theresidue30 oftheprotein and 3’ofthep{LES,asa

function ofthe num bernp ofp{LES (solid line). The resultofM C sim ulationsiscom pared with

the random search tim e predicted m aking useofEq.(3)(dashed line).
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